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OLD TIMES RECALLED

Deeds of Jesse James' Gang
Emulated.

IRON MOUNTAIN TRAIN ROBBERY

Bat Little of Value SecuradFacts
the Attempted Queen & Crescent

Train Robbery.

of

St. Louis, March 28. The California
express on tbe Iron Mountain railroad,
which was held up by two masked rob-

bers one mile this side ot Williamsville,
Mo., at midnight lapt night, reached
here this forenoon, several hours late.

- According to the trainmen, the hold-D- p

was one of the most daring since the
time of tbe Jesse James gang.

The two men took complete possession
of tbe train. Their arms consisted of
Winchesters and Colt's revolvers. Con-

ductor Webb said : "One of .the men
' covered me with a gun and ordered me
to throw up my bands. ' He grabbed my
watch, and ran his hands down my
pockets and got about $7 I had collected
in fares. They forced the engineer to
run' up the track about half a mile with
the express car, after uncoupling it from
the train. The messenger was com-
pelled to open the larger safe or they
threatened to kill him. They ransacked
local packages, but Messenger Early
thinks they got nothing of value, as the
money was locked in the larger safe at
Poplar Bluffs. Their' work done, the
highwaymen got over the fence and
made for tbe woods.'

How It was Done.
Louisville, Ky., March 28. The in-

side facts of the attempted hold-u- p of
the Queen & Crescent No. 3, near Green-
wood, yesterday morning, are told in a
special to the Evening Post, as follows :

"The plot to hold up the train had
been hatching for weeks. The road and
express authorities managed to, get a de-

tective into the confidence of the robbers,
who stayed with them until about 2
o'clock. The train was due at the ren-

dezvous at 3 o'clock, and the local detec-
tive made an excuse to go to Greenwood
station, a mile away and get the crowd
something to eat. When the train
palled into Greenwood, Detectives Grif-

fin and Eddy were notified by Frazer,
tbe local detective, that the game was
ready. The engineer was to give a
special signal or whistle if the train was
halted by bandits.

"Promptly on the spot, one mile south
of Greenwood, in the dark shadow of a
tunnel cut, tbe signal came from the en-
gineer. The train wheels had not
stopped ere Griffin, Eddy and Frazer
sprang from the train. Every one fairly
in sight went down under the rapid fire
of the detectives. The robbers were so
dazed that their reply fire was wild, and
in & fow rmnnfpfl nil waa nvpr'

"The two men killed were Jerry Mor-
row aged 50, and T. Morrow, 16v desper-
ate characters, living in the vicinity.
The tramp, Martin, the third man shot
was not thought to have any connection
with the affair."

Were Hard Citizens.
Chattanooga, March 28. Jerry Mor-

row and bis son Tom, the trainrobbers,
killed yesterday near Greenwood, Ky.,
lived about 14 miles from Greenwood,
and were tough characters. The third
man found wounded was William Mar-

tin, of Allegheny, Pa. H. M. Brown,
the mail agent, says he saw one of the
robbers shoot Martin.

Manitoba Public Schools.
Winnipeg, Manitoba, March 28.

There was a decided sensation at the
close of the sitting last night, when the
government announced that it would
adjourn the legislature Friday until May.
This means the remedial order cannot
be discussed before adjournment. Tbe
government says this action was taken
to gain tftae to consider the legal points
involved.

Prendergast, tbe leader of the French
Catholic party, pronounces it a scheme
to force the Dominion government to
take immediate action.
. Premier Greenway says the remedial
order is too ' important a matter to be
dealt with precipitately - by the house,
and he therefore deemed it wise to take
ample time to become thoroughly
acquainted with the whole range of the
subject. The government hap already
submitted to eminent constitutional
lawyer's some of the chief points affect-

ing the jurisdiction of the legislature re- -'

garding schools. It is thought by some
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local politicians that the early dissolu-

tion of the Dominion parliament may be
ot tbe possible results of tbe adjourn-

ment of the legislature.

What Great Britain Meant.
. New York, March 28. A special to
the Tribune from Washington says : It
is said by those who are in position to
be well informed as to the intention of

the British foreign office that the re-

presentations - which this government
has made to Great Britain through Am-

bassador Bayard in regard to the British
ultimatum to Nicaragua, are a miscon-
ception of the text of that document.
Tbe seven words in the ultimatum to
which President Cleveland and his cabi
net have attached so much importance
in the measure, were those which provid'
ed that the third member of the arbitra
tion commission should be "not' a citi
zen of any American state." This phrase
was tbought to be an explicit declaration
by England that she declined to recog
nize any force in the Monroe doctrine.
and to be a gratuitous reflection upon
the United States.

The intention to cast any reflection
upon the United States was promptly
disavowed by Lord Kimberly through
one of his under secretaries, and it is
said that the meaning of that unfortu
bate sentence and the intentions of the
British government have been miscon
strued. As ordinarily employed and
understood by the British foreign office.
the pharse "American states" is limited
in application to the smaller republics ot
Central and South America... It
republics which Great Britain desired to
exclude from having a casting vote,

While technically and literally the
United States forms one bf the "Ameri
can states'," it is. explained that the
English foreign office never classifies
this government and its people with the
Spanish and Portuguese-speakin- g South
and Central American countries, conse-

quently it is asserted that the words
"Not a citizen of any American state'
do not bar out tbe United States accord'
ing to the view of the British foreign
office.

Viewed in this light a clearer under-
standing is given to the denial on the
part of Great Britain that any reflection
upon the United States was intended in
the propostion above referred to. It
has been said by a high diplomatic
authority that if the United States were
excluded from participation in the arbi-
tration such an act would be not only
undiplomatic but offensive to a country
with which Great Britain maintains
freindly relations.
A Murderer's Exhibition of

in Court.
Cowardice

Chicago, March 28. Sidney Cooper, a
colored murderer, and his wife and tw
children, created an exciting scene this
morning in Judge Sear's court room at
the .beginning of the trial. When as
sistant State's attorney Pearson, who
had just finished the trial of Maggie Til-

ler, condemned to death, asked tbe first
venireman, "have you any scruples
against the inflection of the death pen
alty?" the citizen answered, "No."

4t the mention of the word, "death,"
the prisoner, who had shot George
Adams, another colored man, in cold'
blood over the question of a dollar, col
lapsed in his chair as if struck dead
He fell back unconscious and while the
bailiffs tried to restore tbe terror-stricke- n

wretch, his wife and children became
wildly hysterical at the sight. The
ecreaming woman was removed to an
ante-roo- m by order of the judge. The
hysteria spread to some of the spectators
and for a moment pandemonium seemed
imminent. All through the examina
tion the murderers face was blanched
with fear.

McKlnley's Western Tour.
Columbus, O., March 26. Governor

McKinley's Southern trip will be follow-

ed soon by a "swing around the circle"
through the West. William M. Hahn,
member of the national republican com-

mittee for Ohio, and Governor McKin-
ley's commisssoner of insurance, is now
in the West, where he has been for sev-

eral weeks, making arrangements for the
governor's visit. It is now arranged for
the governor to leave Columbus about
June 1. The trip will include most of
the Western states and extend to the
Pacific coast. In view of this fact it is
generally doubted here that. Governor
McKinley has put himself on record, as
reported from Thomasville, Ga., as
being unalterably opposed to free coin-
age of silver. He would hardly takes
stand, they say, against the unmistak-
able wishes of tbe people, among whom
he intended .to go immediately in the
furtherence of his interests in- - the presi-
dential nomination'.

Arms for Insurgents.
Washington, March 28. The govern-

ment has been informed that three ship-
ments of arms have been made to Cuban
insurgents from tbe United States with-
in the past three weeks. In one case
arms were sent from Philadelphia to
Savanna and transferred from that point
to Santiago de Cuba, the hotbed of the
insurgents, by means of fishing smack's.
The government is doing all it can to
prevent these shipments, but it is said
they are being constantly made. Gen-

eral Compos' appointment as captain-gener- al

of Cuba is viewed here as mean-
ing a vigorous campaign against? in-
surgents. ;

Her Son a Catholic Prelate.
St. Paul, March. 27. Mr. Julia Ire-

land, aged 87, mother of Archbishop Ire-
land, died today. ''

. .
; v,

'
. They lscnssed the Canal.

Washington, March 28. The presi'
dent saw. by appointment, today.' War
ner Miller, and other chief officials of th
Nicaragua canal. These gentlemen
afterwards saw Gresham, with whom it
is said they discussed the effect Eng
land's ultimatum would have on their
interests in Central America. Senator
Miller subsequently said he was con
fident American interests would not be
allowed to suffer. He had come to
Washington in regard to the appoint
ment of the board of engineers, "for the
purpose of ascertaining the feasibility,
permanence and cost of the construction
of the canal."

Miller said the engineers, he under
stood, would be selected at once.

The Nicaraguan minister bad a con'
ference with Gresham today regarding
England's ultimatum, but refsued to
give anything about the matter to press,

I.OS Angeles Street Hallways.
Los Angeles, Cal., March 28. Cin

cinnati capitalists are trying to purchase
tbe Main Street and Agricultural Park
railway. ' The Bedondo railway is also
mentioned in connection with the deal
It is said that if the sale is consummated
as it likely will be, the Main -- street road
will be converted into an electric road
and be run in opposition to the newly
formed Street Railway Company, which
recently organized in San Francisco,

The Rebellion Ended.
Colon, Colombia, March 28. Govern

ment troops bave been victorious in an
engagement at San .Carlos.- - Dispatches
from General Reyes, commanding the
government forces, confirm the news of
a great battle at Ensine, March 15. Al
though 1,500 government troops died on
the march, tbe rebels, numbering 2,500
were routed with the loss of 1,200 killed,
Only 700 Colombian troops were killed
Tbe rebellion is ended.

Crossman Denies It.
Panama, March 28. In an interview

with Captain Crossman, of the steamship
Allianca, he denies the story sent from
Havana about his having the insurgent
Maceo on board on his last trip, and
landing him at Sandy Hook. He de
clares he does not know Maceo.

. In the Mlddletown Asylum.'
Middletown, N. Y., March 28 ctor

John A. Bigelow, who yesterday,' in New
York, murdered Amy Thill, and then
committed suicide, was confined in the
insane asylum here from December,
1892 to May,; 1893.

Iht Report
Toronto, Ont., March 28. A dispatch

from Ottawa denies that Ministers Foster
and Tupper have resigned. The dis
patch adds Foster is in accord with his
colleagues, but Tupper differs, and has
offered to resign.

Bark Colusa at Shanghai.
San Francisco, March 27. The Mer

chants' exchange was advised this morn
ing of the arrival at Shanghai of the
bark Colusa, long overdue, froruTacoma.
The passage was made in 113 days.

City of Para to Be Repaired.
Fobt Monroe, Va.. March 27. The

City of Para was towed to Newport News
this morning, where she will be repaired.
She expects to sail for Colqn Friday
evening.

Date of Blssell's Retirement. '

Washington, March 27. Postmaster- -
General BiBsell will retire April 4, and
Wilson will formally tak&charge.

A
London, March 27'. The Dowager

Duchess of Buccleach is dying.

A Nebraska paper says: "It will be
an amusing . signt, next summer, to see
some of our farmers chasing a cultivator
down a long row of corn, attired in a
swallow tailed coat, a Fedora hat, plaited
shirt, piccadilly collar four-in-ha- tie,
and a pair of patent leather tooth pick
shoes, being the full dress suit of some
Eastern dude, and contributed to the
sufferers ot Nebraska."

W. T. Sanford, Station Agent of
Leeper, Clarion Co. Pa., writes; I can
recommend One Minute Cough Cure as
the best I ever used. It gave instant
relief and a quick cure. Snipes-Kinersl-y

Drug Co.

Denied.

Duchess Dying.

The Pendleton Tribune . says the
barometer at tbat point yesterday was
the lowest since. 1886, at which time a
fearful storm raged. The same dropping
of the barometer was noticed here, but
we failed to hear of any storm follow
ing it.

The sum of $4.75 was stolen early
Monday morning from a chophouse, in
Astoria, by some one who gained an en
trance by opening
skeleton key.

the front door with a

Our patrons will find De Witt's Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable remedy
for constipation, dyspepsia and liver
complaints. Snipes-KIners- ly Drug Co.

.' genteel young fellow is in jail in Eu
gene for obtaining money under false
pretenses. He was going to invest tens
of thousands, but could not pay for a
meal. - .

Sick Headache, constipation and indi
gestion are quiukly cured by De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Snipes-Kiaersl- y Drug Co.

Jos. T. Peters & Co. have cord wood,
which is desirable in all respects, and
respectfully solici' your orders.

For Infanta and Children.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
MorpMne or other narcotic property.

' " Castoria is so well adapted to children chat
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." ' H. A. Archer, M. D.,

in Boron uxiora ex., urooaiyn, n. x ,

" For several years I have recommenced your
Castoria, and shall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City,

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
wuoin easy raacn.

Cmob Habtyn, D. D.,
New York City.

Th Cehtadb Compajtt, 77 Murray Street, IT. Y.

--A. NB"W

PRINZ & N1TSCHKE
. DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets

We have added to our business a
complete Undertaking Establishment
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices wil
be low accordingly. .

A- - A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

arid Provisions.
which be offers at Low Figures

SPECIAL .:- -:
. PfllGES

to Cash. Buyers.

Hiilest Cash Prices for Eis and

"otier Proance.

170 SECOND STREET.

TfiB CQiumDia packino Co..

PACKERS OF

Pork and Beef

MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Lard and Sausages,

I
Curers of BRAND

uiuu U11U.JJUUUU

Dried Beef, Etc.

BUY YOUR
GROCERIES

W. A. KZHBrT.
We carry everything that is good
to eat, and at such prices that
we should have the trade of all
hungry people.

Try ouri
Teas and Coffees.

Can give you an excellent blend- -
ed Coffee at 25 per pound.

Ask for Halivor Butter.
Telephone No. 60.

Bake Oven and Mitchel1

STAGE LINE,
H0MAS HAKPEE, - - Proprietor

Staces leave Bake Oven Antelope
everv dav. and from Antelope to Mit
chell three times a week.

GOOD HOKSES AND WAGONS.

J

for

GREAT VALUE
FOR
LITTLE MONEY.

on
WEEKLY NEWS

OF WORLD
FOR A

Mew York Weekly Tribune,
.

a twenty-pag- e journal, is the leading Republican family paper of tbeUnited States. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives alltbe general news of the United States. It gives the events of foreign
lands in a nutshell. Its AGRICULTURAL department has no su- - ipenor in the country Its MARKET REPORTS are renognized an- -
ih5U Separate departments for THE FAMILY CIRCLE, OURTwTrty8, SCIENCE AND MECHANICS. Its HOME

SOCIETY columns command the admiration of the wives anddaughters. It general political news, editorials and discussions are
comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive.

A KP1TP.T A T. f'OVTDiHT v.i .a.' , , ... .'" 8P'enna 10Urnal andTHE WEEKLY CHRONICLE for

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
Caali Ire Advance

(The regnlar subscription for the two papers is $2.50.)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME,

Address all ordeis to CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

' " biiu auarees on a postal card, Bend it to George W. Best,

Government, State, or Dalles Military Road Lands,
CALL ON

Thomas A. Hudson,
Successor to Thornbury & Hudson,

83 Washington St., DALLES, OR
If you want information concerning Govern-

ment lands, or the laws relating thereto, you can
consult him free of charge. He lias made a spe-

cialty of thiB bnslnesa. And hnn nrnnH(uH hafnro.I. T- - . 1 . . . T j tm . .

-- :

we uiuum oiuws uma umce ioi orer ien fears.
He is Agent for the Eastern Oregon Land

Company, and can sell you Grazing, or Un-
improved Agricultural Lands in any quantity

desired, and will send a Pamphlet describing
these lands to anyone applying to him for it.

He Is Agent for sale of lots in Thompson's Addition to The Dalles. This Addition is laid off inacre lots, and destined to be the principal real--,
dence part of the city. Only 20 minuteV walk

from Courthouse; 10 minutes from R. B. Depot.
Settlers Located on GoTtnuunt Lsnda.

If you want to Borrow Money, on Long or Short time, he can accommodate you.
Writes Fire, Life, and Accident Insurance. .

If yon cannot call, write, and your letters will be'promptly answered.

Crescents! Crescents! Crescents!
Why pay $100 for a Bicycle

THE
TRIFLE.

THE

When you can get one for $55 ?
- We buy direct from the makers, and save you the jobber's profit. f

We sell our High-grad- e CRESCENT, with wood rim and Clincher tire. for. .80 00
The same wheel, with Morgan & Wright tire, for 75 00

This wheel weighs 28 pounds.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT, with either wood or steel rime, M. & W. tires. .$55 00

This wheel with wood rim weighs 28 pounds; with steel, 30 pounds.
Our SPECIAL CRESCENT will compare favorably with any $75 wheel on the

market, and we will give tbe same guarantee tbat is given on the highest
priced wheel sId. Come and see our samples or eend for catalogue. '

MAYS & CROWE, The Dalles.

Are Your Eyes Open ?
IF SO, READ THIS.

Just Received,.
A Complete Assortment of GARDEN
and TIMBER SEEDS. We can save
you money. Now wend your way to the
Big Brick, opposite Moody's Warehouse.

E. J COLLINS & CO.
Telephone 20. Terms Cash. '

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in'

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,

TENTS and WAGON COVERS,

And all Articles Kept in a First Class Harness Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Adjoining Joles, Collins & Co.'s Store,

fPTTTl 1-- 1 AT.T.TCr onXSGrON'.

New - Umatilla- - House,
; THE DALLES. OREGON.

f

SINNOTT& FISH, PROP'S.

Ticket and Baggage Office of the U. P. R. R. Company, and office of the WesterV

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel. f- -

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

ARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON


